June 2022 Newsletter

Hello NACADA Adult Learners Community,

Welcome to your June newsletter for updates and information!

A Moment to Reflect
How will you be taking some time to rest this summer season?

Steering Committee Updates

Updates
- The Writing for NACADA Discussion held June 3 facilitated good conversation among the 19 people in attendance. If you are interested in writing a collaborative article on adult learners, please post your topic(s) of interest to our listserv or Facebook group to see if anyone else is also interested. See our next upcoming event below!
- The Steering Committee is busy reviewing responses to the Adult Learners community survey administered this past spring to get programming ideas and looking for volunteers - stay tuned!

Upcoming Adult Learners Advising Community Events

Next Month
- Friday, July 15th from 2-3 pm (Central Time), Article Discussion: Advising Adult Learners During the Transition to College
  - The Adult Learners Advising Community would like to invite you to join us in discussing the NACADA Journal article, “Advising Adult Learners During the Transition to College” (Karmelita, 2020). Please read the article ahead of time. This session will include a scholarly discussion of the article and its findings as well as adding our own perspectives based on past experiences.
  - Register in advance for this meeting: https://ksu.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJAvf-yvqD1qGd1F4Y9xOxChJQkySb2NLjdp

Look for additional details and RSVP instructions for these events via our email listserv and Facebook group. We hope to see you there for good conversation and networking opportunities!

Upcoming NACADA Events

Annual Conference
The Annual Conference will take place October 23-25, 2022 in Portland, Oregon. Registration is open! Review the Annual Conference page for any updates. Start planning now to join us in Portland - hope to see you there!

Membership Check-In
Are you a NACADA member?
Yes! Did you know you can join up to four advising communities? Check your “My Advising Communities” in your “My Profile” and join the Advising Adult Learners Community today.

Not Yet! To learn more about joining NACADA, membership costs, and the benefits and services you receive as a NACADA member, please visit the NACADA Membership page.

Steering Committee Contacts

Contacts

- Chair: Shannon Johnson, shannon.johnson@temple.edu
- Communication Chair: Elysa Smith, elysa.smith@franklin.edu
- Events Chair: Cara Nissen, cnissen@msmu.edu
- Scholarship Chair: Deanna Donaugh, ddonaugh@kent.edu
- Scholarship Subcommittee Member: Juanita Bushman, juanita.bushman@slcc.edu
- Website Chair: Karen Sartain, karen.sartain@tn.gov

Stay Connected
We’re on Facebook!
Join us on LinkedIn.
Check our NACADA Adult Learners page for resources.